OMEGA+

HEALTHY HEART. HEALTHY BRAIN.

By combining DHA and EPA Omega-3 fatty acids, Omega-7 fatty acids, and Vitamin D3, Omega+ supports cognitive health, cardiovascular health, skin health, and the immune system.

**Benefits**
- Supports cognitive health*
- Supports cardiovascular health*
- Supports a healthy immune system*
- Protects your cells*
- Supports skin health*
- Rich in EPA and DHA
- Lemon and lime flavor

**Product Info**

Your brain, heart, and muscles need all the support they can get. But sometimes the diet just doesn’t cut it. That’s okay; ours doesn’t either. It’s why we created LifeVantage Omega+. Omega+ is a powerful blend of the fatty acids and vitamin D you need to get the most out of life.

LifeVantage Omega+ fish oils are 100% traceable from boat to bottle, sourced from AlaskOmega® Pollock and CodMarine® Norwegian fish oil.

**Directions**

Take 3 softgels once daily.

**WARNINGS:** Keep out of reach of children. Consult a health care practitioner prior to use if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.

**ALLERGENS:** Contains fish oil (Cod and Pollock).

**INGREDIENTS:** Omega 3 Fatty Acids, Omega 7 Fatty Acids, (Palmitoleic Acid), Vitamin D3

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.